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PURPOSE OF THE REPORT
To share with the Board of Directors the Annual Review of how we have developed our organisation
during 2021. This review showcases the many examples of service re-design, improvement and
innovation across Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS FT undertaken during another year of the pandemic
and the beginning of the recovery.

KEY POINTS
Organisational Development has created an Annual Review in collaboration with colleagues across the
Trust. All content has been co-created, shared and approved by representatives of the services
referenced. There are many examples of service re-design, improvement and innovation across our Trust
and this report has been designed to showcase a range of examples of how we have developed during
another challenging year.
The amazing work of our teams, despite a challenging year with the pandemic, is framed around our five
PROUD Values. The four key themes that structure the review emerged following a review of
improvement work and our recent CQC inspection feedback and report.
1. Caring for Patients and Staff
2. Lessons Learnt
3. Leading Change
4. Unlocking Potential
TEG has approved the Review and as a collective executive team sets the scene with thanks to all the
contributors to this Review and to all colleagues across our organisation who have enthusiastically
engaged in and led improvement. The STH Central Communications Team have reviewed and cleared
the final document for release to the Board of Directors.
The review will be shared with staff as a celebration and in recognition of the difference they have made.
The Review also has the potential to be shared externally.
The Board are thanked and we very much hope you enjoy reading the Review.

IMPLICATIONS2
Aim of the STHFT Corporate Strategy
1 Deliver the Best Clinical Outcomes
2 Provide Patient Centred Services
3 Employ Caring and Cared for Staff
4 Spend Public Money Wisely
5 Deliver Excellent Research, Education & Innovation
6 Create a Sustainable Organisation
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√
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√
√
√

RECOMMENDATIONS
The Board of Directors is asked to receive and endorse the Annual Review for wider sharing.
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Introduction
"Welcome to this year's Developing our Organisation Annual Review.
2021-2022 continued to be a challenging year but our incredible colleagues continued to go above and beyond to continue to provide
as much care as possible. Much of what has been achieved has been a result of our teams innovating and adapting almost every
aspect of what they do.
This report showcases the amazing work that teams have progressed over the last year. Using the PROUD values as a guide and four
emerging themes we hope you enjoy the report and are inspired by the achievements."
Kirsten Major, Chief Executive Officer

P

Patient-first
Ensure that the people we serve are at the heart of all we do

R

Respectful
Be kind, respectful to everyone and value diversity

O

Ownership
Celebrate our successes, learn continuously and ensure we improve

U

Unity
Work in Partnership and value the roles of others

D

Deliver
Be efficient, effective and accountable for our actions

Executive summary
This Annual Review describes a sample of some of the valuable and fantastic organisational development work that teams have been
doing over the last 12 months, whilst also continuing to work within a challenging post-pandemic environment.
Four themes emerged from the wide range of case studies included in this document:

Caring for patients and staff
Read about how the respiratory team re-designed how they worked to improve their service for patients and find out more about STH’s
four Staff Network Groups and their key role in promoting equality, diversity, and inclusion within the trust.

Lessons learnt
Explore how we learn from our experience to make improvements, such as enhancing the experience of dialysis patients through to
creating a Trust Race Equality Charter.

Leading change
See how teams have led change themselves based on their knowledge and expertise, as well as how patient feedback and involvement
has informed that change. The Proud Behaviours framework and improving access to phlebotomy services are just two examples of
this work.

Unlocking potential
Take the opportunity to learn how unlocking potential in our workforce can have a positive impact. The Sepsis Big Room has brought
multidisciplinary teams together to improve care and support recovery for patients. The Reciprocal Mentoring Programme has enabled
colleagues to share their different experiences and have greater understanding of our diversity.
The case studies mentioned above are just a sample from the 23 stories within this Review, read on to find out more.

Key themes
Key themes have emerged from all the case studies, and the review highlights these under four headings:

Caring for patients and staff
All the case studies here show compassion, caring and a true focus on patients and staff.

Lessons learnt
We don’t live in a perfect world. This theme demonstrates the ability to learn from this to make further improvements.

Leading change

Change takes ownership and leadership. This theme shows the strength and depth of leadership we have in our organisation
to support and lead improvement.

Unlocking potential
This theme shows the power unlocking potential can bring.

Our Corporate Strategy
Making a Difference, the Next Chapter 2022-2027
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust is one of the UK’s largest providers of hospital and community based healthcare. We
provide a comprehensive range of local services to the residents of Sheffield, South Yorkshire, Mid Yorkshire and North Derbyshire and
also some highly specialist services to all parts of England.
Making a Difference has been the foundation for our corporate strategy for almost a decade.
We are guided by our corporate strategy called Making a difference - the next chapter 2022-2027.

Our Vision

To be recognised as a brilliant place to work, a provider of inclusive and high-quality health care, clinical research and education in the
UK and a strong contributor to the aspiration of Sheffield to be a vibrant, healthy and sustainable city region.

Our Mission

We are here to improve health and wellbeing, to support people to keep mentally and physically well, to get better when they are ill
and when they cannot fully recover, to stay as well as they can to the end of their lives. We aim to work at the limits of science –
bringing the highest levels of human knowledge and skill to save lives and improve health. We touch lives at times of basic human
need when our care and compassion are what matter most to people.

Our Strategic Aims:

Deliver the best clinical outcomes
Provide patient centred services
Employ caring and cared for staff
Spend public money wisely
Create a sustainable organisation
Deliver excellent research, education and innovation
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Caring for patients and staff
All the case studies here show
compassion, caring and a true focus on
patients and staff.

Caring for dying patients
STH staff are committed to delivering high-quality, compassionate and personalised End of Life Care (EoLC) for patients and those
important to them.
EoLC is defined as the care provided in the last 12 months of life and during bereavement. Data from
2018 suggest one third of hospital patients under our care require EoLC.
The EoLC team work to identify and implement service improvements, to enable staff to provide the best
possible holistic care for patients and those important to them.
Over the past 12 months, the team has:
Developed our EoLC Interim Strategy for 2021-23
Worked to improve EoLC documentation:
Developed ‘Caring for Dying Patients: Personalised Plan of Care’ and started its Trust-wide roll-out, to be completed later this year.
Promoted sections 12a/b/c (EoLC additional needs) of the Lorenzo Nursing Care Plans to increase their use.
Brought together staff and carers from across the pathway at the Sheffield EoLC Carers’ Big Room. Projects include:
Encouraging making carer contact routine during limited visiting.
Developed guidance to support staff making compassionate EoLC visiting exceptions.
Introduction of a Social Prescriber in the Single Point of Access service.
Updated the STH Bereavement Leaflet and developed a Carers’ Leaflet to signpost to support services.
Understanding the processes of managing patients’ property, with an aim to reduce the incidence of lost property.
Empowering patients to navigate the complex services related to their care, through the provision of patient diaries.
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LEAD: CPD leadership development
programmes
Targeted programmes for Allied Health Professionals
(AHP), Nurses and Midwives (N&M) to support the
development of skills, knowledge and confidence for
leadership.
The programmes were supported by the ODD Leadership
and Management team and senior clinical leaders across
the Trust.
The Teams
Programme provided
The Aspiring Clinical
bespoke development
Leaders/Developing our
support to
Clinical Leaders
programmes enabled
participants to achieve
the Institute of
Leadership &
Management Level 3
Award in Leadership

teams
The Talent offer
supported

staff to explore and
develop their
leadership skills

Key achievements and impact
Increased confidence and knowledge for leadership.
Increased ability to engage
methodology and tools.

with

service

improvement

Increased engagement from senior N&M/AHP leaders to
support the development of participants across the
organisation.

Benefits for patients, their families and
staff

Participants identified benefits to patient care from their improved
skills, knowledge, and confidence to act as compassionate and
inclusive leaders or test out new ways of working.
Staff appreciated skilled facilitation and protected time to focus on
improving services and knowledge.
Learners were inspired to use improvement tools to explore ways to
improve services and their patients’ experiences.

Next steps

Participants will be followed up at 6, 12 and 24 months to review the
longer-term impact on the Trust's leadership development pipeline.

The LEAD CPD programmes will run again in 2022-23.
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Patient Initiated Follow Up (PIFU) in
outpatient services
What have we done?

Patient Initiated Follow Up (PIFU) describes when a patient
or their carer can initiate follow up hospital appointments
as and when required.
A working group developed a robust toolkit to support
services using PIFU with their patients.
The group included operational and clinical staff from 8
services, patient and carer representatives and members
of the Equality Diversity and Inclusion (EDI), Patient
Experience and Electronic Patient Record (EPR) teams.

Key achievements and impact
From May 2021 to February 2022

3,000 patients across 20 services
were put on a PIFU plan.
Only 65 of these patients returned for an
appointment and 147 were discharged back to their
GP.

Benefits for patients, their families and
staff
Patient Initiated Follow Up (PIFU) empowers patients, enabling them
to manage their condition in collaboration with their clinicians.
Patients access the service when they need it, avoiding unnecessary
hospital appointments and freeing up clinic appointments for
patients who need it most.

“PIFU is a great tool, empowering patients to
arrange their own follow up appointments
[and] helping to reduce unnecessary hospital
visits. The workshops [ensured] that patients’
and staff voices were heard in developing this
service.” - Consultant in Neurology

Next steps

Relaunch the revised PIFU toolkit in Spring 2022.
Target new services that could benefit from using a PIFU approach
and support services to optimise use of PIFU.
Create an introductory PIFU video alongside introductory talks for
services.
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Respiratory inpatient and
outpatient redesign
The Medicine and Pharmacy Services (MAPS) leadership team aimed to redesign the working patterns and job plans of the respiratory
consultant team to support increased ward cover, manage outpatient activity, and improve staff engagement.

The process
A cultural review by the Directorate and ODD involved all Consultants
and the resulting report highlighted issues with the design of the
inpatient services and the acute take process. The Acute Take Big Room
was established for that issue.
The MAPS Management Team reviewed the workload of the
Respiratory Consultants and the demand on their time and capacity.

The consultants submitted diaries showing the time spent on the
various activities.
The MAPS team proposed new models of job plans, incorporating
changes to enhance efficiency and the ability to do ‘todays work today’,
such as dealing with clinic admin.
The consultant staff shaped the final proposal via 2 workshops.

A business case (approved in January 2022) helped to create a new
agreed rota system and extra consultant cover to support timely and
effective patient care for inpatient and outpatient settings.

Benefits for patients, their families
and staff
The redesign supports daily consultant ward presence
and more timely and consistent care.
It also supports enhanced and less variable OP clinical
activity to reduce waiting and delay.
It creates manageable, realistic and efficient job plans.
The expected benefits are those related to:
Daily consultant cover on the wards
Timely and effective care
Improved working conditions for the team
Reduced turnover
Easier to recruit
Improved morale
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Reviewing the transfer of care
The transfer of care (TOC) Review began in May 2021, aiming to review the transfer of care team role to look for opportunities to
improve the discharge planning process and experience for patients and staff.

This was a joint project with Clinical Operations and Organisational Development.
The project group reviewed the issues by:
Mapping the TOC role with team leads and ward managers across care groups
Surveying matrons and patient flow co-ordinators to understand expectations and needs
Process mapping discharge pathways and identifying challenges/opportunities for improvement

Benefits for patients, families and staff
Streamlined and improved discharge processes
Standardised offer to all patients requiring TOC support
Opportunity for collaborative team working and
identification of development opportunities

Feedback from patients and staff
Incorporated feedback about discharge from existing
surveys and patient feedback
Taking action to address elements of patient feedback
and exploratory work underway to review patient
complaints to inform future objectives

Next steps
Complete process mapping exercise to cover pathways that TOC is predominantly involved with
Review documentation involved in requesting/ accessing services and processes involved in complex discharge pathways
Liaise with external and community partners to explore process issues and identify opportunities to improve access to services
Identify opportunities for development of TOC nurse roles and explore additional admin capacity to release nursing time
Improve collaboration between the Trust and community or private health and social care services
Meet with TOC team leaders to feedback themes from scoping work and agree method of standardising TOC offer
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Staff network groups
There are four staff network groups:
Race Equality and Inclusion (REIN) network
PROUDER LGBTQ+ network
STH Ability network
Women's network

Each staff network group Chair sits on the Equality Diversity
and Inclusion (EDI) Board, which provides effective
governance of the agenda and ensures the organisation
achieves its aims and aspirations.

The staff network group Chair also get 10 hours per month to
undertake their duties, a share of an admin resource and a
budget of £2,500 per group to use for development, events
and other ways that furthers the aims of the network.

The staff network groups play a critical role in the Trust's EDI
agenda by:
Demonstrating our commitment to equality, diversity and
inclusion and the value we place on colleagues - enabling
colleagues with a shared experience to come together and
support one another.
Supporting talent management and career progression –
colleagues participating in our staff network groups can learn
new skills and access development programmes.

Being legally compliant – ensuring that our policies and our
services respond to staff and patient needs, tackling
discrimination and ensuring that our employment processes are
fair.
Encouraging, enabling and enhancing communication directly
with staff to better understand our staff and the challenges that
they may face and provide staff with an opportunity to be heard.

Strengthening its reputation – when we publicly recognise the
value of all our colleagues, we are providing a clear message to
our patients that they matter too.
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Virtual screening for patients with
motor neurone disease

Respiratory assessments are essential to identify patients with motor neurone disease (MND) that may be in early respiratory failure,
with screening required every 3 months. Prior to COVID this was done in the hospital.
To continue triaging and referring at-risk patients onto
the Respiratory Neuromuscular Clinic, a remote way of
working was designed:
Symptom assessments were conducted
by either video or telephone by the MND
Respiratory Physiotherapist.

Video consultations meant patients didn’t have
to spend time travelling to appointments.

54%

of patients said they would prefer
video for their next consultation

Vulnerable patients did not have to attend hospital unless it was
necessary.
virtual respiratory screening clinics were conducted totalling

capillary blood gas assessments were completed during 12
drive-through clinics.

Benefits for patients, their families
and staff

Average satisfaction with
the virtual appointments

Symptomatic and objective respiratory information was collected
virtually from target patients every 3 months.

respiratory screening appointments.

A drive-through blood gas clinic was set
up at Sheffield Arena, an addition to the
drive through phlebotomy service.

91.8%

Key achievements

patients were referred to the respiratory neuromuscular
clinic at the Northern General Hospital for treatment.

"[There was] sufficient time to
cover everything necessary. I
was listened to!” - Patient
feedback

30%

would prefer
telephone

15%

Next steps
Patients continue to be offered
physiotherapy appointments via video.
This project is helping inform a wider
review of neuromuscular respiratory
services.

wanted face
to face
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Lessons learnt
This theme demonstrates the maturity of
teams to be able to learn when things don’t
quite go to plan and how they learn from this
to make further improvements.

Boosting the experience of dialysis
There has been a rise in the use of Central Venous Catheters (CVC) in patients on haemodialysis, and the average time on the vascular
access pathway had increased from 66 days to 103.
Using Flow Coaching Academy methodology, a Vascular Access Big Room was established to make improvements to the way
haemodialysis patients experience care by:
Introducing a new local anaesthetic pre-operative
assessment coinciding with the patient initial
consultation:
This resulted in:
Reduced time on the pathway by 32 days.
Reduced number of appointments for
patients.

Redesigning the service allowing some minor
operations and occupational therapy to take place
in outpatient clinics:

Streamlining venous mapping examination (VME):
Previously all patients were required to wait
for VME.
Scans are now requested on clinical needs
identified earlier in the pathway.
This allows the team to prioritise patients most
suited for vascular access surgery and reduce
pathway time.
Reducing the failure rate of Arterio-venous (AV)
fistula access from
to
:

Increased utilisation of the day surgery unit.

Patients need to have fewer procedures.

New service created for percutaneous
placement of peritoneal dialysis catheters.

Increased overall theatre capacity.

This has helped free up theatre capacity which
can now be used for other vascular access
surgery.

Increased day case surgery by 16%.
Reduced the number of overnight stays for
complex surgery by 12%.
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Establishing board rounds
on a surgical ward
Board Rounds were set up to improve multi-disciplinary team (MDT) communication in a surgical area. A morning huddle was
established with full MDT attendance to ensure every patient has a plan that was communicated to all MDT.
With the support of the multi-disciplinary Releasing Time to Care Improvement Group, the team set up trial board rounds on Firth 4
over a period of 4 weeks initially. ODD provided light touch support with tools and information from previous work.
The team agreed to continue meeting following the trial and board rounds are now an established part of the daily routine on the
ward.

Benefits for patients, families and staff

Next steps

Clinical teams were able to access information in a timely manner
and make a daily plan for their patients.

Further plans to review the impact of data on time of
discharge are in the exploratory phase.

Staff reported improved communication and less frustration,
allowing for more consistent and effective patient care.

Streamline the board round meetings
and incorporate timely updating of the
eWhiteboard.

The ambition is that the initial impact will show in earlier
discharge times for patients along with longer term plans to
reduce length of stay.

Trial a ward facilitator role to assist with data inputting
and follow up on actions set at the board round.
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Listening to our patients to inform
our decisions
In July 2021 the Vanquishing Variation Group established a Patient First Group to help inform the
teams’ ongoing work to tackle the variation in experience of patients across the organisation.
Consisting of 17 patient and carer representatives, so far the Patient First Group have provided
feedback on the Trust’s PROUD behaviours consultation, communication with patients, outpatient
booking systems, the My Pathway Patient App, the community phlebotomy service and the patient
discharge process.
The Group provides the Trust with valuable insights which helps transform and improve services for
patients by putting their experience at the core of changes.
Individuals from the Group have also been involved in specific working groups and have passed on information, surveys and updates to
their own patient networks.
The Group continues to meet monthly, and the team continues to invite new members, ensuring it continues to grow and thrive.

“[There are] clear informed conversations
and subjects from the Trust that stimulate
thoughts and allow [us] to think more
thoroughly around subjects.”
- Comment from a group representative
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Medical rostering business case
There are a variety of rostering systems across our medical workforce, some of which are unautomated, which impacts on the
effectiveness of how we can deploy resource in response to service needs at times.
In response, the Workforce Information Systems Group was established and via a sub-group, key stakeholders were tasked with
reviewing rostering requirements and identifying a solution.

Key achievements
The range of rostering systems and processes currently utilised
across the Trust were scoped, and via engagement with
stakeholders the desired specification of any future platform was
established accounting for national guidance and external best
practice. Following demonstrations from a variety of potential
suppliers and subsequent evaluations, an outline business case
was written, presented, and approved by TBCAT and CIT.

Next steps
Approval of the outline business case has initiated the
procurement process to tender for a medical rostering
solution.

Benefits for patients, their families
and staff
A single automated rostering solution will enhance our ability
to effectively plan and deploy this key staff group, ensuring we
deliver the best patient experience possible.

Equipped with self-rostering operability, automated rostering
systems provide staff with visibility of working patterns and
greater opportunity to personally manage shift allocation and
work life balance.

Staff wellbeing can be improved through greater autonomy
over working patterns, alongside transparent and fair systems
and practices.

Once identified, a full business case can be produced to
move towards purchase and implementation.
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Race Equality Charter
The Trust's first Race Equality Charter was launched in 2021 to improve the experience, representation and progression of black, Asian
and ethnic minority colleagues within our organisation.
The Charter was created in collaboration with the Race Equality and Inclusion Staff Network Group.
Key areas of the Charter include providing an inclusive environment and culture, acting with dignity and respect towards others,
demonstrating positive attitudes and being a role model and ally.

Inclusive Culture
A workplace that values diversity

Respect Others
Act with dignity and respect

Promote Equality and Diversity
Demonstrate positive attitudes and
behaviours

Ownership and Accountability
Be a role model and ally

Next steps
The Charter will be brought to life through a series of communications, events and activities over the next 12 months.
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Leading change
Change takes ownership and leadership.
This theme shows the strength and
depth of leadership we have in our
organisation to support and lead
improvement.

Acute Take Big Room
The Acute Take involves Acute Medicine and Medicine & Pharmacy Services (MAPS)
consultants assessing and treating patients with medical conditions upon admission to
hospital via Post-Take (morning ward rounds) or Hot-Take (later assessments seeing
patients in real time) processes.
We are improving this Take to deliver more timely, effective patient care.

A Big Room was established using the Flow Coaching Academy method, involving all
clinical directorates. After multiple testing and learning cycles, a ‘full system’ test was
undertaken.

On the Acute Medical Unit (AMU), the specialty triage was suspended for 2 weeks during which all patients transferred to AMU
were admitted to Acute Medicine.
For the Post-Take Ward Round (PTWR), the AMU was divided into 5 geographical areas; 2 areas were seen by Acute Medicine
consultants and 3 by MAPS consultants with each area undertaking PTWR reviews of patients already moved deeper into the
hospital. The consultants worked as acute medicine generalists with an allocated junior doctor who worked across the same
patients for the day.
A third registrar was added to the NGH night duty rota to review patients, marking ‘Senior Review completed’ on the Whiteboard.
The Hot-take was undertaken by Acute Medicine and MAPS consultants from the pooled generalist take list, continuing later into
the day than usual. If a patient required a MAPS specialist review, a system of symbols on the Whiteboard was used.
The test demonstrated the feasibility of the full model, improved timeliness of care and staff satisfaction.
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Acute Take Big Room
Benefits for patients and their families

Benefits for staff

The new system significantly improved the
average time from decision to admit, to senior
review from 12.1 to 4.4 hours.
Time to senior review

The system improved access to doctors,
with better ward-based geographical
working, quicker PTWR’s, more manageable
workload and improved training.

baseline

The system improved staff satisfaction and
will attract acute physicians and other new
staff to AMU, supporting the continued
development of specialist-based care.

trial

The system doubled the proportion of patients
receiving their senior review in the Emergency
Department (ED) from 20% to 40%. The
proportion of Medical Admissions discharged
from the ED increased from 8% to 13.7%.
The test demonstrated the importance of whole
system flow. Significant improvement in
timeliness of care at the front door on admission
did not reduce overall LoS (Length of Stay). This
demonstrated the impact of flow downstream
on whole system flow, and that improvements
at the front door alone do not have a significant
impact on LoS.

Next steps
The Big Room team are exploring a larger permanent
acute medicine rota.
A range of changes to job plans, recruitment and
business cases are being drafted.
The Trust is reviewing whole system flow and back door
process.
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Day case hip and knee surgery
The aim was to design a new pathway to shorten the average length of stay for hip and knee surgery from 72 hours to 12 hours.

Using quality improvement principles, we invited 15 key staff to a streamlined Big Room.
Using value stream mapping, we identified and removed unnecessary steps to streamline the processes to what
good would look like.
We developed a ‘patient passport’ detailing the expected time of each step in the patient’s journey and rolled out
our first trial over three days.

Key Achievements

Benefits for Patients and Staff

5/6 patients went home the same day as their surgery. The
final patient was discharged at 10am the next day.

Previously none of these patients
would have gone home until day
3, but with the new pathway:

40% went home on same day
60% by next day

All patients were treated and discharged safely.
Reduced time in hospital is more convenient for
patients, and will enable more patients to be treated
in less time.
Patient feedback showed very high satisfaction.

80% by day 2
Morale and job satisfaction were boosted.

Next Steps

Following the success of this trial, estate permitting, we will make this the default pathway for all eligible patients aiming for
20% day case.
We also will expand into total knee replacements.
We aim to use this method to convert at least 80% of unicompartment knee replacements to day case.
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Future Leaders Fellowship
The Future Leaders Fellowship programme is a collaboration with Health Education England for
Medics, Nurses, Pharmacists, Healthcare Scientists and Allied Health Professionals working across Yorkshire and Humber.
The Organisational Development Directorate (ODD) has hosted 2 Fellow posts during 2021/22,
in the Building Capability Team and in the Equality, Diversity and Inclusion (EDI) team.

Key achievements
Both Fellows participated in development opportunities
essential for future healthcare leaders including those relevant
to the NHS Healthcare Leadership Model as well as peer coaching
skills, health economics, ethics, collaborative and compassionate
leadership, action learning sets, project management and Myers
Briggs Type Indicators.

Benefits for patients, their families
and staff
Following on from this year the Fellows will be able to
promote continuous development of knowledge skills and
abilities of staff across the Trust in order to improve:

Both Fellows have had coaching themselves.

Quality of patient care

They also gained comprehensive knowledge of Quality
Improvement (QI) methodology by becoming microsystems
coaching academy (MCA) coaches

Safety

Each Fellow has led a QI project in their respective areas of ODD
and presented a poster at the Future Leader Conference

Compassion

Each has undertaken a 1 year Postgraduate Certificate or
equivalent in leadership or medical education

The patient experience

They have delivered training on QI and EDI to a variety of
healthcare professionals including undergraduate medics and F1
and F2 medics
They have also participated in project management work in OD
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Improving access to phlebotomy services
Using information available from Sheffield City
Council and Shape Atlas we collated information
about the differing communities within Sheffield,
their locations, health challenges, access to public
services, levels of deprivation, language, and literacy.

Increased access to phlebotomy services which are convenient
and appropriate for patients and local communities has been
identified as an improvement priority following the success of
the drive through community blood testing service developed
during the pandemic.
Sheffield Community Phlebotomy

We used this information to target areas and
communities including those with seldom
heard voices.

Community Diagnostic Centres

A group representing the CCG, primary,
secondary and community care was
created

Equitable

Accessible

and a conscious decision was made at the
outset of this project that it will be a
collaborative approach between the CCG,
primary, secondary and community care
with patient voice at its heart.

Safe

Effective

We contacted patient representative groups
to present this work to and ask for their
support in engaging their clients with the
Patient Survey to ensure that their voices
were heard.

28

community and patient groups offered to
support their clients to access the survey by
removing barriers such as digital literacy,
literacy levels and language.
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Improving access to phlebotomy services
Survey design
The ODD team designed the survey and the poster
incorporating the 4 most requested languages for
translation; Slovak, Urdu, Farsi, and Arabic.

655

Over

30%
Following feedback from the patient engagement groups we
added a further 3 languages to the survey; Somali, Polish and
Romanian.
Over

28%

Patient responses were received

From combined black and ethnic minority groups, a
much higher rate than the Sheffield population for
this demographic of 19.2%

Respondents classify themselves as having a
disability, again this is higher than the Sheffield
population demographic of 19%.

Utilising the CCG Survey monkey account we distributed the
poster to all GPs in Sheffield and displayed them in key areas
within the Trust.
"The support and structure that OD have brought to
the community phlebotomy project has been vital in
taking forward a review of community phlebotomy
provision... The engagement we have seen from
clinicians and patients, and the quality of the
outputs are of the highest quality and have put the
project on a sound basis to move things forward."
- Contracts Director

All the patient’s comments were combined with the clinical
survey and workshop outputs creating over 1100 comments.
The comments were themed to the relevant workstream,
ensuring that every single patient voice has been considered.
The comments were presented back to the group, who then
voted for change ideas to be taken forward to improve the
current provision.
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LEAD: Clinical Director and Clinical Lead
programme

This programme is targeted at those currently working as a Clinical Director or Clinical Lead. It started in June 2021, with delegates
joining for 12 months. Clinical Directors or Clinical Leads new in post beyond the launch join and complete a 12-month programme
from their start date.

Each month focuses on a new hosted session ranging from finance to giving and receiving feedback. All topics are based upon prior
consultation with Clinical Directors and Clinical Leads to prioritise areas of need and interest.

All 45 delegates are assigned to a monthly learning group; these are facilitated 1.5hr sessions, giving an opportunity for smaller groups
to network and share experiences in a psychologically safe space.

There are currently evaluation interviews underway with 10 randomly selected individuals to gather feedback and improve the
programme in the future.
“Helped staff to feel they belong to
the Trust and staff feel like they are
being invested in by the Trust"
- Excerpt from evaluation
interview

“Able to listen and share
vulnerabilities – makes you more
human to your staff.” - Excerpt
from evaluation interview
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LEAD: Clinical Director and Clinical Lead
programme

Benefits for patients, their families
and staff

A psychologically safe space to be open and honest about their
pressures and feelings together as a networking group.

The programme has encouraged reflection and putting
wellbeing as a priority in all situations for themselves and
their staff members.

During this time, it has allowed our leaders to feel comfortable
sharing personal and professional vulnerabilities.

This ability in turn creates a more empathetic environment for
patients and their families.

Key achievements and impact

Networking with colleagues across the Trust experiencing
similar issues as each other.
Monthly learning
important topics,
connections.

groups allowed delegates to discuss
gain peer support and widen their

Increase in knowledge on each hosted topic.
Learning from this programme has been shared with regional,
national and international colleagues.
Improved leadership capability and confidence.

Next steps
Open the programme wider to those aspiring to become Clinical
Directors and Clinical Leads
Those on the current programme will ‘give back’ and become
involved in future faculties.
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PROUD Behaviours framework
Our PROUD Behaviours framework builds on our Trust values and sets out the behaviours we expect.

PROUD Behaviours
consultation
PROUD Behaviours Survey

1580
total
responses

Patients /
Relatives
/ Carers

729

verbatim
responses related
to behaviour

data

Patient First

840

Following final approval by
the Board of Directors, the
behaviours framework will
be rolled out across the
Trust in two phases.

Ensure that the people we serve are at the heart of all that we do.
1458
What went
well

People Pulse Survey

1317

We expect to see
1905

Lessons
learned

People Pulse
Survey
responses

202
additional
verbatim
responses

Patient complaints / concerns / complements

200
21

The framework was co-designed by staff and patients,
co-ordinated by Organisational Development, with
monitored for equality, diversity and inclusion.
This is an example of one of the five frameworks:

Staff

NHS Staff Survey

3363

Next steps

relevant to behaviours

central discussion groups
took place

183

Grand total: 6845

Staff who introduce themselves and
their role and say 'hello’ in a friendly
manner.

Patients being ignored, feeling like
a nuisance, or spoken about as if
they are not there.

Patients treated as partners in their
care, and staff going the 'extra mile'
to help patients.

A lack of communication or
explanation to patients, families or
carers about what is happening.
Feedback from patients, families or
carers not listened to or acted
upon.
People treated unfairly because of
their culture, gender, religion, age,
race, sexual orientation or disability.
Loud, inappropriate and irrelevant
conversations within earshot of
patients.

Kindness and care with attention
paid to individual needs.
Patients treated with dignity and
their care is discussed with them.

Discussion groups

colleagues
attended

We don't expect to see

Compassion shown to patients at all
times, through listening and
understanding.
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Unlocking potential
Organisations that develop help unlock
the potential in their staff.
This theme shows the power unlocking
potential can bring.

LEAD: Management Essentials
Head and Neck programme

This LEAD: Management Essentials Programme
supported the development of new supervisors in the
Head and Neck Care Group to improve their skills,
knowledge and confidence as new leaders.
Sponsored by the Senior
Management Team in the
Head and Neck Care Group.
Developed and delivered
by the ODD Leadership and
Management Team with
support from HR and ODD
colleagues.
The programme ran from
May to November 2021
with 24 participants
"A well designed programme,
thank you."

"I’m much more aware of the
requirements of me as a
manager, thank you."

Benefits for patients, their families and staff
The programme modules incorporated self-awareness, improvement
skills, and key HR skills.
Staff feedback indicated that the programme provided them new skills to
build their leadership confidence and enhance their working
relationships with their team.
Overall, there was an improved confidence in their ability to lead and
manage teams.
It is anticipated patients will see some benefit as a result of improved
skills, knowledge, and confidence to act as compassionate and inclusive
leaders.

Next steps
Evaluation report underway for Head
and Neck Senior Management Team.
This work can support development of
new LEAD: Essentials offer for all staff to
access.

"Very enjoyable course and I really
appreciate my manager suggesting the
course and having the opportunity to be
a part of it".
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Microsystem Coaching Academy

The MCA's core objective is to work with teams within Sheffield
Teaching Hospitals (STH), Sheffield Children’s Hospital and Sheffield
Health and Social Care Trust, as well as helping organisations
beyond Sheffield get started on their own improvement journey by:
Building improvement capability into the workforce.

Benefits for patients, their families
and staff

Every trained coach supports a microsystem that focuses on
improving the quality of care for patients.

Maximising quality and value to patients.
Helping multi-disciplinary
services.

teams

rethink

and

redesign

Training team coaches in MCA improvement methodology at
microsystem level

Key achievements
300 coaches since 2012, including 8 graduating in
October 2021.
This has increased improvement capability across STH
and partners. Reaching as far as Sri Lanka when one
coach relocated from STH to the Navy General Hospital
in Colombo.
Significant course redesign has been undertaken to
continue building improvement capability in the virtual
world
LEAD: Introduction to Improvement has re-started and
been refreshed. This is our two-day course designed to
support all staff who want a taster of the basic knowledge
of improvement science and the art of team-coaching.

Some microsystems were hampered because of COVID while
others continued successfully; for example, CFDigicare
culminated in the creation of a digital hub for patients with
cystic fibrosis.

Staff feel re-energised and empowered after being equipped
with knowledge, tools and the necessary belief to lead change
in challenging circumstances.

Next steps
Recruitment for Cohort 16 has restarted, resulting in
enrolment of our largest cohort yet.
We will also continue our programme re-design to ensure we
remain agile and equally relevant in a virtual world.
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Physician associate: job description
and person specification development
The consistency and quality of the Band 7 Physician Associate Job
Description (JD) and Person Specification (PS) required
improvement, and new documentation for a Professional Lead
Physician Associate post at Band 8a was required.

Key achievements and impact
The Trust’s Role Evaluation & Competency Tool
(REaCT) was utilised to review, evaluate, and create
new JDs and PSs for both roles. The documents were
reviewed and agreed by the Job Evaluation Panel and
made available to services via SharePoint.
Five services across Medicine and Pharmacy Services, Specialised
Cancer, Medicine and Rehabilitation and Obstetrics, Gynaecology
and Neonatology have now created specific service versions of
JDs and PSs utilising the ‘best practice’ template.

Benefits for patients, their families
and staff
The availability of good quality role documentation
supports effective, timely and good quality recruitment
processes and underpins staff development.
The creation of the new Band 8a role supports succession
planning and provides a potential career progression
opportunity for Band 7 colleagues.

Next steps
The Workforce Team continue to utilise the REaCT
framework to develop quality JDs and PSs across the Trust,
ensuring we have high quality documentation that clearly
define Trust roles and support staff development.
Future templates will be made available via SharePoint.

See the ‘best practice’ templates on SharePoint
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Reciprocal Mentoring programme
Since its launch in 2021, 68 colleagues have benefitted so far from participating in the Trust's Reciprocal Mentoring programme. The
programme matches senior leaders from across all areas of the Trust and members of the four Staff Network Groups
(Race Equality and Inclusion (REIN), PROUDER LGBTQ+, STH Ability and the Women’s Network).

This is based on the principles of reverse mentoring, but
with the relationship between the mentor and mentee
being more mutually beneficial in nature.

The programme places a greater focus on collaboration
and the forming of equal partnerships so that real and
long-lasting change can be achieved.

Motivation

Training

Advice

Mentoring

Success

68 participants so far
Leaders gain an insight into the lived experiences of our
Staff Network Group members, who in return are
coached and supported in terms of their personal and
career aspirations.

Goal

Direction
Support

Coaching

Next Steps
The programme has been positively received by all involved and is currently
undergoing an evaluation before future cohorts are launched.
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Sepsis Big Room
Sepsis can be a life-threatening condition triggered by an infection that causes the body’s immune system to go into overdrive.
It is the second biggest killer after cardiovascular disease. Approximately 48,000 people die from Sepsis in the UK every year.

Key achievements and impact
Using Flow Coaching Academy methodology, the Big Room team
trialled small tests of changes to make improvements to the way
sepsis patients experience care. They have successfully:
Introduced a new Sepsis database
Collated clinical information from a wider
range of systems and enabling analysis of
big data sets across multiple clinical areas.

Next Steps

Increased knowledge surrounding lactate measurement relating to
patient mortality levels.

Ran a ‘Grand
Round’ simulation
session.

The Big Room continues to meet fortnightly to
work on these themes.
Meetings are open to all.

Improving the identification of sepsis
Designed new
escalation posters.

The Sepsis Big Room was established to reduce the
number of patients’ lives lost or affected by sepsis.
It is a fortnightly open meeting attended by a range
of professionals who collaborate to share learning
and experience.

Designed a new interactive
Sepsis Game which will be
job essential training for
all clinical staff.

For further information, contact:
Flow Coaching Academy (FCA)
sth.fca@nhs.net
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Teams to contact
If you would like any further information about the work highlighted or would like some support, please get in touch.

Building Capability:
LEAD
sth.leadershipadmin@nhs.net
Flow Coaching Academy (FCA)
sth.fca@nhs.net

Programme Management Office
sth.odd.pmo@nhs.net
Outstanding Outpatients
sth.outstandingoutpatients@nhs.net

Microsystems Coaching Academy (MCA)
sth.sheffieldmca@nhs.net

Seamless Surgery
sth.organisationaldevelopment@nhs.net

Workforce
sth.organisationaldevelopment@nhs.net

Excellent Emergency Care
sth.organisationaldevelopment@nhs.net

Equality, Diversity & Inclusion (EDI)
sth.equalityanddiversity@nhs.net
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